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Lack of Attendance 
Is Given as Excuse

Although I' MI* fit to throw open 140 other school 
playgrounds for tlic enjoyment of children und adults thin 
summer, the Los Angeles City Board of Education failed 
to Include any school in Torrauce In Its summer recreation

THEY SWING IT BETTER THAN WPA DID
cause New Deal Democrats in Congress could not swing 
continuation of WHA'K Federal Theatre Project, these 
dangers In the FTP's hugely profitable "Swing Mikado" at 
San| Francisco world's fair were stranded. Private spon- 

Illp was sought. Show reportedly netted $2,000 weekly.

As a result if Torranco real- 
dents and their children wish to 

I participate In the diversified pro 
gram of arts and crafts, music, 
drama, story,telling, camping and 
hiking, they must travel to Gar- 
dena. Loin It a. South Oato or 
other units of the far flung Los 
Angele* City School District.

In these communities super 
vised playgrounds will be operat 
ed week days from 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m. arid Saturdays from 10 

i a. m. to 1 p. m. A number of 
! the playgrounds will be open 
I nights.
! S:ime Old Excuses 
j Each year for the past four 
I years, Mayor William H. Tolnon 
I has endeavoi-ed to get Torrance 

Be- school playgrounds included in 
the list, but each year he ha

been given one excuse or an- 
ither. He was either "too late 
n applying" or "the budget 
vould not permit the expendi 
ture."

This year, Tolson states that 
early In May he again requested 
that Torrance school play 
grounds be kept open during the 
summer, but he was again 
formed by school officials that 
"previous efforts to operate play 
grounds in TorranoS had not at 
tracted sufficient attendance," 
and that the "list had already 
been made up."

"I'm convinced," said Mayor 
Toltton, "that even If we applied 
In January, we wouldn't get on 
the list."

The Herald  3 months, 50 cents

Lomita Chamber 
Picks Directors

i-incipal John L. Abbott of j 
Miirboiim- high school, and James i 

Wood, bank manager, have 
n elected directors of the Lo- 

mlta Chamber of Commerce to 
 e with seven former dlrec- 
i who jveie re-elected. Ab 

bott and Wood succeed Monroe 
Gamby and L>r. Trevor W. Bul 
lock.

those re-elected were Frank L. 
Buker, Coy F. Farquhar, E. M. 
Wi.sht-t. Martin Pederseri, Hugo 
F. Schmidt. Marion Welch and 
Secretary H. H. Halladay. Hugo 
Schmidt is the retiring president. 
A new leader is (o be chosen 
this week.

High Sierras Fishing Trip Provides Some
Unscheduled Thrills for Local Sexteti *' <

Broncos, bafflement, bears and Th
burns In the order named pro-1 ti ail forcing him to ji 
vided highlights of a week-end , D 

Hiph

wh6m Baker Smith, the jcweli 
-was baffled when he wandeii 
all one nigljt looking for tl 
carnp and contacted the bears 
his search.

Smith suffered no III effec 
from his all night hike but D 
K. A Blngham Is nursing a pa 
of badly sunburned legs becau 
he plied the streams; attired

, tll(

horse galloped

Bingham. Don Mitchell and 
Kelley in hiking back lo

1 ; MOVIE UNIT HERE
A motion picture outfit from 

Hepublic Pictures Corp., filmed a 
number of scenes for a "Dick 
Ttacy" thriller along East Koad 
Ucyond Western avenue Satur 
day morning.

Two other members of 
j party likewise reported min 
mishaps: B. J. Scott had 
erable difficulty in remaining

KlHlllMl TOO IX)l

"Baker Smith kept 
better than any iuai

bet lost

had
others
mothe

and 
two

giv

woods," Scott, leader of 
party, said yesterday. "He 
calm atid collected and did 
gel rattled even when h< 
most bumped Into y 

back away 1 
3ne of whon 
>ear engaged

.T cubs a bath in a stream " 
The jeweler found fishinj; so 

it aboard an un- I good that lie waited too long be- 
| broken horse and took several I 'fore- starting back for the Seott 
headers en route to his cabin on cabin. He was caught by dark- 
Kings River. ] r,es,s anc) some w[\a cat ti,. had 

Bob McNally tried to ride i obliterated the faint trail that 
Scott's cayuse on the way out he plaiuied to take en route back 
and was promptly pitched off. I to camp. But he packed his fish

and equipment all night long and 
as dawn was breaking he made 
the cabin.

"It wus a real experience," 
Smith said. "I thought all along 
I'd arrive at some, kind of habi 
tation but towards dawn I was 

I beginning to have doubts about 
jthat. The bears gave me a thrill 

to say the least. One of them 
was standing up when we saw 
each other. We looked each 
other over for what seemed to 
be several minutes .and when he 
gave no indications of moving 

(Continued on Page 2-B)

Wooldridge
Writes

Drudgery in some form un 
derlies every performance that 
is of any worth.

"Trailer 
Vagabond' Visits

Dinosaur Nat'1. 
Monument

By WARREN BAYLKV > world. In 1916 It was declared 
Toi travelers of a scientific » National Monument and since

min
bona
qulti
reptl
five
Ing
goyt
Its'p
to I

Lak

Qua

this place Is a veritable 
ta. To others who are not 
so Interested In prehistoric 
s, I would advise waiting 
3 seven years before mak- 
elr visit. By that time the 
unent will have completed 
)Jcct and you will be able 
k through glass windows 
te the actual skeletons

that time all operations have 
been under the supervision of the 
National government. In late 
years much work was done by 
transient labor; a camp being 
located near the quarry. It has 

WPA project andalso bee
will no doubt be completed as
-such.

-._.-_._.._ -. Up to the present time over 
iters that Inhabited j 900,000 pounds of Dinosaur re- 
  150 to M0'»«tlll1on '---'- -   ~         J -- J "

isaur National Monument 
»ted In northeastern Utah 
Ighway 40 between Salt 
City and Denver. Unless

somi He has previously told you 
of II location or, unless you are 

alert, you will pass it by 
only marking is a small 

sign >y the highway which marks

ted to have great beauty I '"K 'oun<1 ln such a small area 
Holds are under construction j At P'  ' time a'cut has been

road and reads "Dinosaur
7 miles." 

mbraces an area of 380,000 
through which winds the 

n Klver on Its way to the 
rado. There are more than 

nyoM.s in Its confipes, many 
hlch are unexplored, and ari

mains have 
Is believed 
times that

and It 
there are several 

any pounds remain-

M&M Adds Newest and Best Equipment
For Moving and Storing "

HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS -

Ing. The smallest complete skel 
eton removed measured nine 
inches In length and was fully 
developed. The largest was 84 
feet In length and Is now in the 
Carnegie Museum In Plttsburg, 
Pennsylvania.

The "Quarry" is actually 
small knoll which at one time 
was a basin through which 
flowed a stream that was popu 
lar aa a watering place for ani 
mals. It is believed that a ter 
rific flood swept these animals 
into this basin which accounts 
for so many skeletons be-

before many years travelers 
be able to drive Into the

t country and see scenery 
will rival other parks of the

Flood Trapped .\nlnmln 
T I* "Quarry" IH, of course, the 

1 point of interest at the 
«ht time. It embraces about 
Kfre of ground and was first 

In 1907. For the follow- 
ht years it was the scene 
atlons of many scientific 
from various parts of the

made through this knoll leaving 
perpendicular sides of about 50 i 
feet In height. i 

"Trailer Vagabond" is spon- j 
!>ored and appears In this news- | 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW- 
ABD Q. I.OCKK, fire and automo 
bile Insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
llna, telephone 185-M.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Towanrc Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider"  Suhwribe today!

*'" '" v-^-^v _________________________________________

  Pictured below is the Latest and Biggest of the M '& M's fleet of 8 trucks. This  ' 
big van has been purchased especially for handling Household Goods. It is thorough 
ly insulated, air-conditioned and dust-proof. And in addition, EVERY LOAD IS FULLY 
INSURED.

MAM uniformed workmen assigned to this Household Van have been trained 
in packing and crating household goods to avoid damage. The big van can haul the_ x 
entire contents of a good sized house without crowding and loads are sent to any* 
place in the West, North, South or East at very reasonable rates.

A number of metal-lined storage vaults have been constructed at our ware 
house especially for storing household goods, free from dust.

AVE
ON THIS SPECIAL

AUTO RADIO 
CHECK-UP and OVERHAUL

1 WEEJC ONLY JULY 6-13

YOU GET ALL 
THIS FOR ONLY

1. Ch.ok aarial and Itad in.
2. Chtok fux and wiring for loot, conni
3. R«mov. radio, olun, and chtok tub.l
4. Ch««k oiblM and ptuga for corrosion.

t. Ap
7. Adjuil Mt »o thai «tation. dial oorr.otly.
I. Road chtok for motor, whttl and tiro inUrflronoo.

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
(All tub.l and parto «xtr«)

fircstonc
AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Ph. 476

CHECKED and STORED WITH CARE

Household goods are stored in metal-lined, 
clean, dust-proof vaults. Here is Driver Ed 
Halloway carrying in the last of storage load, 
as W. R. McLeod, dispatcher, checks articles.

M&M TRANSFER COMPANY
JOHN l£. (JACK) MILLER 

(ttbove) mid MKK. MILI.KB who 
oomprtk* the firm of M * M 
Tmmfer Co.

We Haul Anything - Anywhere - Anytime! 
Crating - Storage - Shipping.'

1617 BORDER AVE. TORRANCE, CALIF. PHONES S3 and $24-J


